
SWINDLING "UNCLE SAM."
QANOILED STAMTPS' OLEANEI AND

USED IN Li ROE QUANTITIES.
t

Washing with Aeids--Patchiing Together
Unoanceled Parts of Several Stamps--
Eow-They Are used. t

(From the New York Star.)
"The most troublesome offenders f

against government laws' are the cx- a

ports who use canceled postage stamps," I
said a postoftice official the other day. f
"They have a -vsten of washing out 1
the cancellation marks that is so suc-
cessful as to unke detecion alno-t
Impossible. In the offices of large cities I

like New York and Chicago, where so

many letters are handled 'daily, and
twbere rapidity is the most desirable
feature, it is. ilpossiblc iir the men 1
who cancel stamps to eaatmine each
one carefiily. Then, too, a great deal
of the wo k is done by gaslight, and
this is I point which tendls to aid the
conspit'ator against, the goverunent's
incomne.
"Any one whu has seen a postoftice

employ6 in the New York office grab a
bunnie of letters and cancel-the stamps
with lightning-like rapidity can read-
ily see how impossible it is for him to
detect bad stamps unless they are par-
ticularly. bad. The men engagerr in
the business of using canceled stamps
are extremely clever. They have an
acid in which they wash the stamps.
The acid acts upon the cancellation
marks, and not upon the colors of the
stamp. In this way a stamp that has
011Ce been used is relieved almost en-
tirely of its black marks. if any
black tnains after the washing pro-
cess the operator takes a sharp knie,
which ho has mate for the purpose,
and deftly scratches the st:up 11111il
the remain'ng black marks are ahnost

sif not entirely removed. This caln he
done readily when tlie lnarks are upon
the bald head or the face of the his-
toric personage whose viinet.te :udorns
the stalm p, as tlhis 1)011i011 is white;
and upon a whit c space t Ie stamp. c:i
be scratched until it is nea1ly t.Irouig h
without dletction1.

'Allother clever I rick I1hatt is ea-

ployed is the cutting cf slmlps. Oftcn
in the hliy' of postotlice work tihe
cancel hat ion nark does not cover- the
stamp, but talls only upniiul one corner,
the rest going uplin le ('nvclole. 'T'hc
operator lakes a slam p that has a bllck
mark, say 111)01 the left hand lower
corner. Ile cartefully cuts a square
piece out of that corner, making it
large enough to cut away all of the
canceled po)tion. lie then sect, res a
stamp on whici the cancel ation iii ark
has fallen in some other corner. Iihe
carefullV cuts out the samen1 sized s u:tre
from the lower left. Ilmd corner olt le
stamp, 1111d jo in1in:g it With the first
stanp he hias a whole r8tam1p upo11
which there are no cancellat ion irks.
These stamp11s atre used upon packages
which arc Ied with a string, and the
string is ingeniously ptlaced over the
cut 51tam11ps.

''Take any package of a doze ii let-
ters and you will see 1ow- easy it is to
imid stamps for t his b usiness.'' As he
spoke the otlicial drew fron his 1n>"ket
a bundle of half ia dozen letters. p1on
the lust let,ter the ancehlbtii ttark
was only upln the tovcr right ciurner
of the stlimnp. The sceconl is cn-
celed comleelycl, ani d the tird wias
mairked1 only upon11 t.he uppcr tlftaand
cornIer. So ai comiationitIl toildhalve
been eas51Iiiuide wIith thle starnpls uip it

tile first and hidl lol ers.

tinned~( the ofil-ial, "growIi e'xpert in timI
-w'ork. IiThey halve eh-ivtir 111,i atnd
the rightl kimiaoffili ', innoln
go evel'i -(O t:.' lis Uo |hiav' a-idti'ili~jli'.-

stamplls? ''htey <b>) not) sell thein1, as.
mlTlyi 51g>poe, iad tha literl r'enders

becomei suILces lulIiniiiiok ing over
caniceledl '.t1IIIps lie e'It'eave>rs to C4et

teired letters5111(inl1packages. The' mscti
popuihui' scheline is to t.o:into the cheapil
'jewelr or'1 fanicy trick hus~iiess. 'lie
operatoir'liays in a st ock of' thle cheapes.i
kind of jewvelryv and1( ;nivert ises I hior-
oughly throu1gh1 file Coilnltryt, e'specially1in rural districts. A gold wa~tch withI
chain and charml f'or $ f.50 is a hani
that catches a gr'eat manyli greeii spec-
ulators, anld as fthey ar'e instrucotedi to
send remittances by r'egi sftered let ter',
the operator receives ai1 inmer of' iive
and tell cent, stampsll. 'l'hlese stampllshIe operaites 011, and( wihen lie reCturn'is
the jeweiry lhe pay's thle postagre in
Whole or' iI plart wVithiinnelIeled sitamps1).Ho makes I100 to :>00 per' cenit. 011 time
jewelry, and does a t briivinmg buin~iess
in Illegal stamlps ait tine sam1e time11.

the businiess, and( thleir succeCss is woni-
derful. All that We can1 dlo is to ke
On the lookout and1( catch onofi1 tillemi
when we can. We get anl idea tial. a
man is doing er'ooked woirk, and thlen
watch himl. When we onice get an
Idea It does nlot lake us lonmg 1to ascer1-
tain the tru'ith. Whlcnever' thle person)i
presenIts aL package torIrleglstrationl we'
have it behIC for1 iiispectioin, and~it' there
ar'e canIceild stampljs 1upon1 it we1 m-Ie

bad stam)ps ar'e dietected( bef'ore t hey
reach the canicellaLtion crks. Whieni
they are being takeni fromi Ithe r'eceivI-
ing baskets they areC8110somems deItect-
Cd. TherIe is 1nowI awaitinthl'Ii lect i
of thie gr'pld jury a miani who is held
for doinIg n, rulshling business ini Cluii
celed stamilps fr'oml his stor oin BI'road-
way. Hie followed the ulsuaIl lanii."'Wm-' Splecuition Ina the Son tim.More than 01ne mlan ill Atlanta nunie1i
millions onit of gover'inmenit cotntratits.
Spcuilatoirs, Iradesmen1101 and mnanlufac-
turers struck it ihei. What did thev
do with theirll0lCmoey Somei spen't it
in ertr'avagaint li ving. Some0 pu rchals-
ed slaves and othiers blought Conifed-
erate bonds. O1thiers st ill looked ahiead
and repar1edl for thie fiinal crush
'These turn'ied thir mon01ey into gireei-
backs, gold, town pr)operty, tob)aceo),
cottoni, diamnonds, 0112.

,
One numil

owned 100 dlwehlg housesC ini Aitlamtai.
After Shermnani's isit heIhad aboutii))i
ness manl purlchased thiritv plantuitions,
besides all the A t hln a pr'operti v lie
cotild get. Of the men01 who accun-hated weahhl so rapidly andlI inivested it
SO wisely how mlanyh held thleir' &ry Oil
their for'tulnes? Not one !-Ait/an/aCYotit1utionz.

Arrnerican womrenl to thle number1 (ofof thirteen, are stdin t the Unii-
TersityofeZurich

4. tIperoe g1rI scjhovl at bt4unton,

POWDERLY ON THU ANARVN8T.

1e deve His VIews on Their Recent Mlscon.
duct..Sonie Very tsen.ible $uggetiNons.

I,CRANTON, PA., May 5.-General Mas-
er WorkmanIPowderly talked to-lay on
lie reign of terror in Chicago.
'At a time like this," said he, ''there is a
undeucy among soit 'ell mean ing but ill-

tformed people to bh .te all workingmen
r the sayings and do gs of a desperate
ew who are never so happy as wlen they
re riding the crestwave of the tempest of
as ion. A dist iuction should he drawn,
owever, between the followers of the red
ag and those who owe allegiance to no
anner but the Stars ani Stripes; betweeni

he alhiachists who pIreacch rtia and the true
cpresenttives of 1ialr who believe in law-
1 methods for achieving desirable re-

II'Is.

'l'hcn there is no atilliation between the
(nights of Lahor and the a''archists?"

Most emp)hatically no. The scenes of.
ilootished and disorder which have taken
hte in Chicago are disgraceful, uncalled
or and deserving of the severest condemna-
ion and punishinent. The ien who march
inder any flag bmt the StlarS a11(1 Stripes aretot American workingmten, either native or
laturalized. 1 Ionest lihor is not represent-.
1d in the raitks of those who arrav tlemt-
$elves under the emtlem of blood 'and dce-
structiotn. I have no syupatthy with the

tin who have instigated such deeds as
hav.; been perpetrated in Chicago. It isthe'duty of every organization of working-

ten in the United States to cotdettn the
ottrages committed in the name of labor.
I believe the itnan Who comes to this eoun-
try and who refuses to become a citizen of
the United States after itving sillicient
etim and oppo'tunity to do s,), li:is nomore

rigit to he here tlut thes ali( t haind-grab-
hter who takes possession of' the neres of
Ilite West. 'T'he workingm"en of Anerien
l(v, 0 atinre piowerfil w\"eapoin tlu the hu-
let iin the hallot, mal if Ihey use their I:n\-

ful rights :r: citizens judieiously they wcill
lave Iii ocensioln to rt'ort to deslcration."

"A\re the men whonse ni:in1s tire giv('ii as
the le:aters of this ntiovtment in l'hie:e o

kin! hits of lihoI '
'N 1 a i if' K h iiit s of I,ab ir havet:tlon

Ipt:inIse intdou ls prucen'Ping4t,Ihey
hhoulld hie inrons1p1y expelled ftorn1thle order.
Our iurganizalionl line:ans no :antatgonisna to
llfvce r :<:;'' p,1ital1, 100 ho\ve we"( any} contliet:

with leitilit t (Ierp,rise; 1111(1 \'henve
h: e ueeasinn to take issute w\"ith illegitiinufte

'ierp:lrisc', we wv ill do soy 0utifh' tifhiw,
w i iirotc 'ts rich :ind po,0ir alikce. Itis

the ilt of wveryl lniitt of I,ahor to Su)-
p hiw "tIi:ulele to tiftrnsovIz the itterests

of It :1:,r 11( ctaital."i
"''u you s1u;1k w\ithI l1ty nutlhority IstIl

the 'tituie of the tradutes untiOns tio)Wlrd
thudisgraeful doings in Chieago?"
n:u1. T1'here is a 1)11 t l r: le i 1uion il

.t1, I01n that wViii eoaunternan( w\rong do.
tt- i r uihol the )i11n \h hav'e wbeen en-
as 1 in suceh seenes of baloodIshcl and1( de.
slrru ion1 of 1 roperty as t huse rceported frtomi

(Ibit to.TIhe 1in of the 11tra1l uni<msio
ln prtect, anci elevate 101H ,':u 11nd lut dc'

g:h'ftand destry it as the fittrchistshavi
11tt11m ',ed to dlu."

1r 'owvderly sl c,ke w\ith feelin g, auf1
w:s 'i le lY ituli tl:nt when (liset tssinlgth

scee of the at-I I'ew d:t\s in1 (;hicago.
W''.\ lll.(TlO\ t.-:'t"1.I;1.

\V \sl IN(; f). ..ny -l'rrdericl

If: iss,i ho 'e turd here uriltill
wc(l. 01 hisrefolleeli 10 of sltivery,said

a1n11n other Ihing-, thathedid not n
)ruv " of (itnli tration fr iis rif.T''he ne

ro t'1011h1 i eVer ;g any i I laehi'iei
co1i ,1 '. litnld it p li\ 111 tt io l e thi11ks

bit way, tha 11: t 11 if"i et lt'levehtnulis,
IVety b Ir 1 1. ;.iti hit r ecenlyin le

I ler' t;t1r t o> afi l, --\\ it he Itre ted 1if15h
tretl I fao rit it"," litole rs it tih' l)i
(ti s,, he wait bf avt i t in-il

'. ii re rlaus, i fhu'oreinkn Nt'vIil.tiudhrIt' il

nitoti t fir' tow:tdiy or ttt gln-j 'tli te ifhit

tit'f itsi ofrrtt i'V fril : s i ain|' (t' i(sl ;;ioy

0 int' i ii rif t :u lii uh w\Iri

'n i'fi' it ' Il In- I ' h : ,s

'i iiu lsi'tl ho :nvl< o in a kicfir
tre't I-fi('i I ii || ( ], id luryii t i l i(
S.full itusi'. T het:o r,i s aeil

tiif u rf s ttl cifhe ain t (oba r) iu s c eioi.
)t(t i-r oii )Ittetigu ti e a ea'son thef

"hgue' itohj)-eelis lo(itdernt dio e
t ioni ichro cote os stht o

UENE UAL NEWb ITQES.
Facts or Interest G)athered ftouw Various

S(tu,rters.
Minnesota claims to be entirely free from Cvenomous snake.

Choleta has a )pared in Venice-and Vi- t
eenza and severa deaths are reported. i
Win. D. Sullivan, a well kr.own Georgia i

editor, is (lead.
There are over 1,000 fine animals on ex-

hibition in the New York dog show.
.ludge John Fulmer, aged 91, a venera-

ble )emocrat, (lied in Stewartsville, N. J.
)eputy Postmaster lRobert Harding, of 1

Cleveland, 0., comnmit,ted suicide; no cause
can be assigned. .

Four tem were killed and a number in-
.jun tl by the fall of a building in course of
repair at St. Paul, Mimn., yesterday.

tm)ute of the Chicago strikers have ten-
der(d their servi(es to the ollicials to aid in
suppressing the Anarchists and Socialists.

Lor< Ihart ington, the Coalition leader in
the lBrilish IParliauentt, is eager to kill theIri hill.

'Fite largest, silver producing mine in the
world last year was the ( )ntario of I:tnh,which yi!(lel 3,31:3,:337.
'The steamshi) \Vyot iiug, on a rec(nt

voyage to Eturupe, ra into a wutle in mid-
o(ean aII killted it.

\T Vie l'resitleitt I)avid I)avis is danger-
ously ill :it I;lootmin't(i in, ill. A terriblerht1ttnc"lt" is Ite tro(l)Ie.

Il:tart Stitih, eoloretl, who) murdere( a
while mun in St. 3'Brn;trtd I'ariLh, La., wast:tket 'rot ,jail aut<l Iynin('t.

I);tve ('owe"tn, a iaritntr resi(intg nnr
('ltiulottl. N ('., <lho))e( (etad( while plant-
ing wat"rntt iuu set1I in his patl .

\ lie in Iatu!l:t, i ha., in the vieinity oftlwt" I-I Nationial n tt tnk, taiutsetl a lt,.: of
ablutI $5i.)10:U one-thind intsuram-t'(.

3ti . C;elu. (;:ibricl 1,It tta l, (re[t it,
ltnietl States Arty. (li(ed of paralysis at
his Ine in Wasitington ytsterlay.

lt,w I'tist ( liit"t. ('ongrregationat (:hureb
:til avttveraI other lihtlllini igs at. W indh: nt

(nfl rt. ('unn., wtere burnedl rcently.
't e rt r 1 t'itl't of the Ilalt imore atnd

Ohio', l'hilh-tltlphia lr;tncht over theSus-
uttlttnuital Iti'ter has but-t cotpileued.
l';,rick I (-r)1 g1t t antgry v ithi 'l'houias

Ilt'is aunt ihrw hih tuiauhller out of tie
s(e(":nd, 'lv ry inthiwv of at 3ostont houtst.

,ttilley .1 tt t;, a proiintent. cotton h,uyer
of I iot, buroket ii, leg by jumt!)ing from a
train whilt in mtoton.

Tmvill:age of Il:t;nle"t, I'at., wats ncearly
vWil,t,I tt by tire a fewtt clays ago; loss fully

Jl.: ty ('thh. h,e tlebtiratetl stalliotn, for
wchomt :'1.zI,t)t h:utl li-en refuse c(, tlie<linl'hibalelphi-:. c II 'it i:iIt- di.uhtl i

\ t.ll vw .:u ii ti"ial on the Cint'innati
andt 1 )hiuo i:ilrtrtd. w:.; siruck 11 bv at 11-ain

at Stauttntaln, V';.. ;tntl killt"tl.
Ihitodtm ShuttlI, atel ;;;, a piotneer of

'I'e:ttnshtt llicb., mnttrert'd his scecond wifeaitl then killed hitmsif with at r;"azur.
\ ('olhlt tl:uk(,v cltimis to have a hentwhitti r n'tt"tIv littehed! t wu tlozet chickensfromn wtilt tloi-I eggs.

. t- It :- tkt' in A\thcn.;, I)htio, 11n111vi-
tinlit\ Saind:y night W as of sulli(ient force

to .-w y hous's itdh si:,t he tle c'upatts.
lii :-: t -v. ('h;trlts ''. Iolwrvsoni, i). 1).,

h \ ttti- I'rt,.t'tant l;ipiso,talI)iu(ce
tf i r s -tt:.tt i i

Thi' butsine-s iu(n ti' NewV Y"ork. re ('ir-
tnla tini a Ip"tti fior the a ndit of , tes

I). i''is,h, the t x hanukter.
Ii - li u l \ itrt i h -l t : niint howv I tet

tyle in Aint 'ing pri<on. 1'his is nt the
lirit w - I r\('i' hy i i t h f te i -1.

('d. .\ut:tin i,. 'taveut, torruerly"of
('httre t. it . ('., iv o ill in Ihtlti loe,'aed

:". e lil as ut i h i' of t pt nit 'ol nte.

(ioithtat ;thein onitory utobe htleld
in I n- i u e the ltt'i:ti iis t uet'i t hi' u'-ll

ig:I i in ig of I.abtr.t-

iti ta Anon-hit liter Ir S ee -oir
- n ii:i\ft d:iker. IX Tilwo icti- dealo
witt hal non-itt ii shtttiurnii- itt n iin sii

til>t'e.: in 'tl i i his dtin>rtl itiiti 'ier
are Iit hiten ut iis owni storou th li

lThi ii Ni i-fiti civi wa l fr aeb I inntutuhr
ii lt'i tI h ti i nt'-.it 5 cti i e i

u-iitrh1Kve lslatrecitid killnd Engand

it'lisi-, litititleI lits. hteI<hliasewh
l:ia oter itkinile:i' lake tattempted-i tolkil

l it m ll ir.s It:i t ti t'tas Ir-te<flt. i'criti'I
i (ili '-itit r itl chin r by th ho Vd

- i' pei il ink 'the l'ttil \i''ctka l'li. -t't

IThI ('1c ihisv lit ciatti'l its hpI.r <is t edfJandl ui-hetar-In ic giit hittmv. bee put

li iil'r Mttne l his follo'it rivi-emre subtued
itsutti nl t ( h tt. (-oa Knvo bb n-k. of I, i

A i tu i'nh pgr tcitti .c of the' eiit, h e-

(ecnus .e ltic.sy ht ing hihlean-Goeror
pryil lie ws base owts utoll' he ar-tlitnAeriaof lu1 ihle 01113hun t i 01'1 t

)t in'of-dhriu an(s at ce on'arc oree ConIo enneibtimorch. Weletlv h anvr

It is said that Edwin Booth is following
i the footsteps of his illustrious father-
e was so drunk during a recent performace in New York with Salvini that he
ould scarcely get through with his part.
The Gascogno, a monster floating palae,

Lie largest vessel afloat except the Great
:astern, is expected to arrive in New Yorkn a few da,ys. She is 509 feet long, will
arry nearly 3,000 passengers and cost
1,600,000.
The Big Bend tunnel, near Orovillo,)al., has been completed. It is two and a

talf miles long, and is designed to divert
he course of a river so that a portion of its
)ed, supposed to be very rich in gold, may
o worked.
Mrs. Annie McLaughlin, of New York,

vio was so terribly disfigured by vitriol-

vhich she was attempting to throw in her
tusband's face, has been convicted of assault
md sentenced to two years' imprison.ment.

Col. S. L. Fremont, a former United
States officer, who served with distinction
In the Florida and Mexican wars and after-
wais superintendent of several railroadsin North Carolina, died in Memphis, Tein.,
recently.
M. Roche, the Anarchist., who was re-

leased from prison to contest the seat in the
Chamber of Deputies nmiade vacant by the
resignation of Henri Rochefort, has been
defeated. The successful candi(late was
M. Gauliar.
Mayor Harrison, of Chicago, after con-

sultation with the oflicials, has issued a
proclamation forbidding gatherings or pro-cessions on the street for any purpose, and
the police are ordered to disperse them.
Joseph II. Fair, editor of the IIenpstead,

Texas, Courier, was shot and instantlykilled by J. .1. Cloud, a Justice of the
Peace. Fair had published that Cloud-was
aboutL $1,000 short in his accounts wit h the
County.
The rioting and incendiarism in Galicia

continues to increase both in extent and
violence. The authorities have come tothe conclusion that the listurbances are
the work of ltussian Nihilists, aided by
Anarchists from other nations.
The prospective duel tietween Gen. John-

ston .Jones anl Richmond Pearson, mem:n
hcrs of tie last North Carolion Legisla-
ture, is exciting consider.able interest. The
former has been published as a coward bythe irate Pearson.
Mr. 1)avis was badly wounded in Mexico,

while tighting for the U.nion under the
folds of the Stars and Stripes. how manyof the loyal Republican journalists who are
now barking at him can show a sca- re-
ccived under similar circumstances?

.1 nines Ilalpin, a porter in the New York
Post Oflice, struck (eorge Cortissos, a clerk
in the Post 01ile, a severe blow in tie
back of the head, which knocked him con
pletely through a plate glass window one
inch thick. It is thought ('ortissos Was
fatally iinjurcd.

Capt. Lebo's colored troop of cavalry had
an hour's engagement with the hostiles in
the Pinion .mountains, in which one man
was killed and one wounnled. Three In-
(lions were killed. As the Apaches could
not he dislodged, Capt. Lebo withdrew to
avait rein forcements.
The receipts at the New York and

BIrooklyn Bridge for April were $tl2,278.86,
a decrease of $1,057.62 from those of
Mairch--whichi, however, had the benefit of
one (lay more than April. The averagc
laily reteip s ist montinh were $2,075,97.
A mystertous nad fatal disease has broken

out in Howluensburg, W. Va., and physi-cinmns hav-e been powriless so far to save
the lives of atny} it tacked. The victims arm
iirst seized with a severe pain in the head
aind are corpses wit Ii iii twelve hours. After
deatIi the bnties be(Hoe spotted,
The ,ocialist riots in ('Ihicago continue.

Riotous conduct characterizes a lozen othct
Nortin-rn and Wetern cities, and great
troubile is ahIeadi. P'erhnaps nour Noirthern
friendls will ai tiute t his Ilawlessniess tnn the(
visit nnf ..!'1l. l);nvis tto Georia aind tine "in
cniarrm ' 'l- h is nimkinig. it. wouhl
be .inst like thIi t o so.

'lhe lii Iit h 9 \A l-xndner Yates st.ruck
haeav'ily' im aIi .n :nI conmmencedl leak-
inig, whennn niminihi x ofwater sunddnluy
(cased'i. Tin. Ie punt iinm Callao, Peru,
fonr ex:nnninat in, and tIne dliv r foundi thnat
a lange ho le inn the bottonm of thle slip hnad
been comph-tefin h ithj tihe body of ia
Ilargen tishi, who -in .saved vessel anid enrgo

'TIe iliitia time upon111 tine rioteratnI.lkny
View, near Mn inakee, Wis. yesterday,
killing live and wouniding several, every(one of whlomn had a Polishi or 3ohnemin
Inanme. Tine infuriated Poles afterwards de-
strmoved thle residence of Capt. Borehiart,whon commannndedl tine militia whlich didi the(
Iirmling. Further threats of v'iolence hnave
bee~n mnade.

Ahlnermnan Riudzi nski, a 1Polnie, of Miliiwaun-
ken, wIno inas been mannkingi incnianrv han-
angunnes, iias bneen notitien bylnG(ov.'Hunsktn;nt lie will be held nresplonsibln fnor t roubles
wichinI miay hnereaifter narise fromn tine domiings
of thPniohonders whon ihave becen promnnpted
to act by- lhulzinski's adivice. 'The A lder-
man ada been thnreatenedl wiithi arrest 1by a
policenman oni account oIf his langmuage.

Mr. Hoar, fronm tine Committee on tine
J udniciary, lhas reported favorably in tine
|Senate tine joninnt resoilution proposing to
extend tine preseint, presidential term to
April 30, 1889, instead (If March 41, annd
p)rovidling I lent thne term of thle Fi ftiethiC(on-
gr-ess ihe also extendIed to thmat date. Tint
resolutioni was planced on tine caliendanr.

TIne police andn Socianlist" 'e..me togethner
Inn Chnicago iast. night withi fatal resul ts; ti'
oIf tine fonnmer' are k(nown to hanve ibeen kiliend
andl a great innany woundend by bombs1) and
pistnol balls; abiount twvenity Socialists were
wnoiinnledl, onne of whohalins sincet died. Tine
troiubnle occurred at ai Socinalist mneetinig aind
thne r'ep)ort is thnat tine (nllerns were attackedl
ais snl ias they appearecd.

'The debt stantenment sihows thne dheereansn in
tine puin deb(it dun g thInmuonthI of April
to tbe $' 1,1165,387 95.; nsih in tine trecasur y,
$49r2,46i2, 5 it 73; gold (-ertifientes outstn'd-
ing, $81 ,' I 5,225; silver cert iileates out-
stanndi nng, $90.173:1. Ii;eilrticetes of deposit
ounntstanui~iing, $l1 .t.i00; iegai tender'sout-
sta:ning, .$34f.tB. .1 I; fnact ionmal cunrrenny3,(riot inclundinig alnt aint estimnated ias lnst or

Th'le newspln.rn rid icueIn of thne E~nnds
schenme of shipI trinspornIittion by rail is ire
funteni by3 IhInit thmat tint Aimeian screw
steamier I )inke hans bneen takn uip tromn Pen-

snit'tla Hay3 at Atii lton, F' lria, ind tirans-

Inoried by3 tine Pennsancnla and Athlintic Rail-

wayi lifty- mniles tor so to) DeFun inik Lanke, in

Wnltoin C!oumnty. 'lhe transpotationm wins a
t)mnpiete snecess andi( tine steamer didi not
hlow ai strain fromn tine trilp.
Mr. GlIadstone, In his miaini festo t) his

IIIdlothIinan 'ounst itunents, lay.s part icularm
tress upon1 tine impiossibihtfy of nmeeting"ihn great diversiiy of op11 in oppesedl to
is honmne runie seime. 'hlbc !<ev note of hisnosi tin is vigoronusly exprIessetl li('henh

'y:Genitlememn, youi Inave be forae yoiuCab0 it tdetemrmind in its purpose, and
'ith nan intelligible phian of Its ownm. I see

cry little nise in tine politicail amrena, eithecr

etermnined On iuntollgible."

Speaking of the honors dlone exPes-
in t I )a. G0eneral lIragg, Conngressmian
omn WVisconsini, said tine tthen diny, '"It
ill do no hanrm Mr. Davis inas numy13 friends
tine SouthI, mndnn why niot let them humrrnnh

nr tine onlnd man if t hey want to? Th'le wari
ovenr, an:d I don't believe in apologizingnrever to thle Republicanis. fine Davis
'-nonst rat ion mains no tiisloyal ty to1 tine
vnymenit."' iemnerali llragg talks like a
m!'n veterann of tihe right sortI.-
iHishnop McQimid, of Rtochn":,ter, say's thmat
grn. Tfaschecreaiu's nmnlate applieh (onlytine dinocese of Qunebec. Thne K(nighnt.s of
ubor hand ia irighnt ton orgaize to protect
emiseves, bhadnat o rIiht to disregardc righnts of capital. Should thecy attempt
tdo this they will then conmiunder tIne
aeral condenatalIon of thne church and
cial action may be &ken. A yet, how

ever, they had not forfeited their rights to
consideration by the Catholic Church.
France has succeeded in snarling up the

skein of Balkin diplomacy in a remarkable
fashion. Whether she has gained her oh
ject or not, even thz French seet not to
know, for it is impossible to guess what
her object was. ThIe visible effect has been
to increase the size and repugnance of the
leek the Greeks must eat, aned to isolate
France completely. It is likely that when
she started in sh had an.idea that Russia
would follow her, but a mysterious some-
thing happened at the last Inoment and led
Russia away.
The otllical denial of the report of the

resignation of Seerotary Manning will be
received with pleasure not only by his
friends and by 1)emocrats but by the whole
'business comnunity, who have coeic to
look upon hin as a most ellicient amd valu-
able public servant. Mr. Manning's resig-
nation would indiete at least a lolng illness,
from which we I lust he may be spared.le will remain ill the Cabinlet so long as
he has st'rength to perform his duties with-
out endangering his healt ii.
Abbe Casanova, a ('orsican areh'aologist,

has discoveredl archivs iw hicl show Ihat
ChriYtopher ('olnblt,s was btorn in the
town of ('alvi, in l('orsi, anld elini'ated
to Genoa. 1Presidenlt GI-evv, havin; eo\n
ined1 the evidlenee and being sati.stiud of it.
anthenticily. has nuthorized the author-ities
of Calvi to (celebral' I by tl ollIeial holidlay
the four hun(redth anl niversary of the dis-
eovery of Ameriea. TIhe inlubitlanIs of
Calvi will hold- a fete (,ll May I ':I, whena
comienlorative inscli pt ionll i ib he plaed
on the house where Columtbus was Iorn.
AN EI)w''.r''-:n ilosi-:.-W1'idl-awake

Georgians who re:ly Wanlt to ithink tire
water almost always Sit ceed in satistyiig
their Rults, not wit hstarnling th plohibi-
Lion movement in (lhat Slate. A ("ountry-
man rode into At hens tie other lay, and
soon his horse sho1l t'very s),mp1)tomn of
being very ill. lI1 lay down an(t rnllcd,

a(t seld to be in paiu. A dioctor1 Was
called, who gave a Irw'ription Itemt in
eluded a <tuart of,wshi-.ly. 1 laving 201 his
whisky, the Tiol',i,m1 T:lr(k; tI e hII I,
which at 1ne jmttaia-i I,o hi feet and ma'
off wvith h;i"; a:ttr ant his hu

Miss Ca-oii ne ilcrboss died in NI' ul k
recently, ag;r d 77 l ear:s. SIoln after h(er
eleventh hirlthday all developmncnt ((al,ee
and to the houlr of her (Icath she rr1111ned
in fornt, stature and organization a child.
Cases of this kid 11(1have bteen re 'Ich.d.
though they are very few; none, however,
having attained( (te age of \lis Terb)ss,
death usually cclrrin hel 're -?I. ,\l is
'T'erboss was only I feet. I inches in lut-it,
remarkably quick intelleetuailly, mal until
within six 1monthts of lc-" death ljnve'l
good hecalthi. TIhe case ill b!e repil-t'd n

in full in the me1dical joulrnals.
News from lIrmah is very .ens'tlional.

and shows that thi nat ives, with tien
nnce of the I)ukoits Im I p(' t'riiv, at

least, got the btter' of the British arm'V of
occulplatiOl. One (ispatclt statie- that the
insurgents have got possessi.an \ionla-
lay, an111 have destroyed by lire no less than
4,000 houses, i1 lulilg the Cline".e :t ni
Siamese bazaars. 'otlie iit v of th' ta-
tives who rmnii nv oyl to the (deIhruned(
king, Theb altw, to the Ciinese is inltnse,
because of Chinta') (p I v vw(I inlor;e-
mecnt of Great 13ritain's sc"i,umt of tiurme:h.
The litli''s cnomttilnding the ilrit isi fo(c-
have tele,graphed to I,nrdl I)ul? rin, tie

Vicerny, Ithat they re powe1 1eISs to privti
the l cbelli<lms rinting" of the t ativls :tud
have ugtlygellt akedll oil' reiltno ' -lla i

i (The manalt: e nwlnt of tl'ir: Iv t'r clcnt
('levelawl atndl hi (':binct :utl la, t of
burc:ms will show 1:p t,l. TII-rc 1:
bn at1:1 n lu ti n of '2l3 t , t th-rk. in Il:,- '. l
servicc of the TIreasury\ 1> 1);lrut.t wthn.t

Strvicsw(er(' ,)nc c'il'l al :,ili

phaes-will nolI iIllhcl. Thu'r-ull I an
nllllslal :ive ill in the \'er 'nl tial

ih t). \i n i the s'tatem t"!a! t "i'A<,in u:;i

llci ll in i (01thellti varius epa t Il.n: . i- nIi-

the'l pos nOl ihlol:l b; o -pi. hi ItoI

-oll durinu ILihb f:l yer':( e n i:h mar

-bySth (uchitelonoi) I' so plnbii flr whe
Asublic serv1i th. Sll-lTlea :rv1(ho, avi

f $23,0010,11 II lin ai ne ( II n1 h--11111'
laitin's comparedl ith '1(5t h 1e er1<l1

Thle GeorCilyg1 '.hi' (1o tIll m.'Ifl a i rl
clAr:d ae Iax ho -poi. ht-st.:-Il-l
'lIentiiedludbth iiakhi ippy:mmli Ilcll-In

A Aioo Maoin ay Iestnhlluri ern'n
Ertiy tin tle yeii 8 thie' lbine vil, i

faluesk mitl was5t5 ien riding out Ilithe el

11111oo thats wOlSaton1I leIs1tint
theClet)B theopleo fail wandered i11 il di.

reion( if yIFisher' looi, lw-il-re nortie
witere,11 girhin t fIliyh1111 di(t h1 0im'-fo

andel if Wmture's Ill-atmn delbearwake
tohe 'man prceddt 'omr
abuti sh lo ar re nle of

par-b invhee n nfo.Oeo
twoen i a oat nui townl he Abin

s i near every one needs to use ne
sot tn . Uenters intoalmoet goypisioism . pieeription or those wiho need b up.

BRj j

'tra

ITTEdBE5T TONIC.
For Wenknes L',neatunde Lacko

e oi v Ir medicine tt Isno inurion.
It Enriclcde the Blood, Invi o atehi the
Myxtom, taestoresAppetito,Aitls ilgetftion
It does not blacken or injure the teeth, cause head.

nieho or produce constipation--other Iron medicine do
Dit. I. II. BtNELEY, a leading physician of
Springfield. 0., says:
"Brown's Iron Bitters Isa thorouighly ood medi-

ceio. I use it in my practico, and tind its action
excels all othor forms if iron. In weakno or a low
Uor(tlitloll oif tire systemi, Blrownr's iron Iitters is
ueuasl1a p otivo necessity. It In all that I. clained
for it.'
Genuine iae trade mark and crossed redlines on

wrapper. Tn(ke ro other. Made only by
RItOWN ('1EMfICALC0).,ItAL.TIMOItE,MD.
I.AI)IE8' IIA'ND B(,OE-uefurl and attractive, con-

taining list, of prir.ee for recipes information nboutcoins, etc., given away by all dealers in medicino, or
mailed.to nny nddress on receipt of 2o. stamp.

?OR COUOHS AND CROUP USA
T%BEE R i,

.rr

EET C
Ths sweet gum,as gathered from atree ef thre same name,
growing along the anail streams in the Houthern Staies,

contains a atimulating expectorant principle that loosens
tae phlagm producing the eariy morning cough, and sttmu.
lates the chili to throw off the falo membrane in croup andwhro'ping"cOURhl. When combined with the healnng muet-
laginou rprinc ple in i nh iliti plant of the old fields, pre-sents in Tarton's Cntnosas Rz'staov o" Swarr Out. awnMUtLIO the ftncet known remcevly for cou ghs, Croup,
Whoo dng-Cough and Consumption ; anid so palatable,anychili I. pleased to take it. Ask your rlruggist for it. Price,25o. ani $1. WALTER A. TAYLOR, Atlanta, Ga,
Use DR. ItGGIOERS' IIt1CKilEBRRY CURDIAL forDiarrhe a, Dysentery and Children Teething. for sale b1VldrugritlL..

c

Moistl of tihe diseaser wich anliet mankirnd are origin-
nilly enuied 1-y ia inrdered conit iin of tho L IVER.
For ail comiiri i.ns iii t h i ilt iuel an, Torpidity of
the Liver. Mili,vusness. Nerv o D'Ipi, iny~ digos-
tion. Irregularity of t hoi Bote.: Cnit Iiatiron, Flatu-
ineiy, Eruictaitin nnoid liirni: n of thto Stornach
(someiitimes. c:dili Iliirithurn). Mitanrma Malarias,

Bl reiy Flnis. Chiiln and Fear, Iireakhorno Fevenr,
Fx.citin beforo or aLflir F'erira, ihronlo Diar-
rhim.. i.s- of Appetito. 11s. iebe,I IFoni Breath,
lirr'y,iiit i, inn.ide nt:: to Fais. Bearl rliring-down

I: ik- ST AI3I6ER'S AURANTil
is nvaluable. Iti not air' pnacear for olldisonses,

btCURE """'"""""" :VR
h chnirrgn thin compioirjn from a waory, yellow

tin to ri ddy,o lrhaltby colonr, it ent irtey removes
low, ghmmrny ntpirits. It is ono of tho BEST AL-
TERATIVES and PURIFIERS OF THE
BLOOD, and lo A VALUABLE TONIC.

STADICER'S AURANTI!
Foor mle by all Druggiot o. Price SI .00 per bottle.

C. F. ST ADICER, Proprietor,
140 S0. FRONT ST., PhIladelphia, Pa.

Many a Lady
is beautiful, all but her skin;
and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
B3almii.

WEEIETE LE(MMORtNN.
I atini niw bur1jling~ firnii r that scr

firiti $.5 tin II lorints. Egg~s $1.0 per it sit-
ht i f :3. ChijnI<s, tii hiall, ait $2.50l per

riii. I>g. jiaclitd n:irefiiiy ii Irnskets,

eJ. M. )IrCICIEIGIITI,

JSH L EY O L

(niue F'srtilizner for all iropn
ASIii IAY COTT 'ON A N i) CO()RN COiM

two iirops andal in h;irgely usr by tile 'Tt
ASHi ll\ ASi si;ElI;!ER T.-A veyc

ASil i.IV I)!Sd(il,\ El) 1;i)N IE; ASIIJ,I
(iais-o u-e I',ill alali ill ('nupt,ihwa

ubitenhtion oif tin:~ (I0r;any, ;thiretss

JOANSONS

sil Rs-- hths er a onderfu d ncvr No ob

elle8e ailrmanner of disease. The informantion arou
ille Find out about them and you will always b
te.' Sold everywhere, or mont by mail for 250o. in star
heridant'a dondition
ocwder Ia absolutely

entrated.h One one

a wort a pound to
trletlya medicine to

oerb sis-n prOpet i sa

Men Think
they know all about Mustang Lin-
iment. Few do. Not to know is n

not to have.

"MOTIIE.tS'

FRIEND"
MAKES -(iILD-BIRt'H EASY.

The (Ite has conic at last whenthe terrible agony itcltent to
this very critical period In a
woman's life can be avold(ld.
A (listinguished physician, who
passe(t the greatest portion of
his life (fotty-four years) in
this hranch of practice, left to
chilhlhearing woltatn this price-
less legacy and ltfe-savin up-
liliatce, "''ll MOTHElS'
FB LEN )," 11(1 to-day there
are thousands of the best wo-
men in our land who, having
use( this wondterful retnedy
before contiinement, rise upan(
call his name blessed.
We reeeiye letters from every

section of the country thank-
ing us for placing this prepara- .

tion in the reach of suffering >

womnu. One lady from North
Carolina writes us that she
Would like to thank tlm pro- -

prietors on her knees for bring-
ing it to her notice, as in :( pre-
vious conliitielntemt she had two
(1Oct01 s, and they were con-
pelled to use chloforn, instru-
ment.s, etc., ant she suTered
almost (lentil: bt this time she
used "M('0Tll EIS' FIRIENI),"antd her labor was short, (1ulekand almost like nagic. Now
why should a womant suffer
when she can avoid it? We can
prove all we claim by livingwitnesses, and anyone interest-
((I (an ('ail, 0r have their hus-
bandIs do so, at our olice, 1111(1
see the of iginal letters, which
we cannot publish.

This remedy is one about which we can
not publish certificates, but it is a most
wollderful lininent to he used after thefirst two or three months.
Send for our treatise on the health and

Ilappiness of Woman, mailed free, which
gives all particulars.

'T'i BnAnFIEIA) REUL'LA-rOn Co.
lb x 28, Atlanta, Ga.

5olil by all driuggists.

J
TRADE MARK.

InfheWine growointCounitries ofEurope,
theuse of'thisNedh UedWine is universal1.

Itis camuposedof the nmostapproved.
IVEGETABLE TONICS,.

whichareintroducedinto a-pure-
gecnerousWine. Thevery fu(est
J4AMCNIOHONABARK,
'being its medicalbasis,itis confidendl
recmulmonded as a Curto andprovantive o

F'EVERANDAGUE "
amliiallotherdisaases originnutng from

-malarious cauOSs
ror purif~yingtb.o
. 3X4QO

irml.improving The Secretione,Crnio,
Rheumatism,Bloodpoisoning,a certain
curefnrDlyspepeie,Cramp'inthe atomaoh,
animnmediaterelieffor Dysentry,Caia,
Cholera-nmrbus and kindred disease~s,
eeneralWeakness,Nervous and Mental
DJebllity, a 8on1vreignremedyforLiver
Gomplaint.anddiseases of the Ktdnias,an

excellent appetizers andla,
TONIC

without a rivalj
.inshorthr invigorating alU.he.functions
ofthe system, I-is unequaIled.
AsmaTllwin e-Iassfull.three times a day.
Sold by all Druggists and dealers generally.
TOPAZ CINCHIONA CORDIAL CO.,

6oteXJopratz cCNaif,actuzv.

SPAR TANBUR O. S.C,
Price per BottLe $1.00.

01fen tonowtyhutTh~~~uA GOLDEN 3309G00DS
Neednflcaill.ii.o'ng,73 (reenwich Bt.N.York

UBLE JUANO.
0(d Amoiai11ited( Guano11, a1 comp1lete High

OU)IN D) --A compillete Fri'I lizer ftor these
kers near1 (Charlesto(n for vegetalies, etc.

ap) and exieilent, Nont-A mlinoni1ialCed Fier-
'ops, and( alsoi for lintit. TFrees, Grape

for the various att.ractive and inlstritCtive

ANODYNEIENTD%,
Neuralgia Ehoumatlrtr'odiba t h u

p ef'eo hr I.8.Johnson & 0., Bo i. MLaam.

MAKEEl
NEW, RlICHWfBLOOD.
eaoh bom cwrth tron tine tho coat of a ho o

thankfu. o oldoeluta paht
ipa.Pr..5.JflNS N 8O.thin son.rt

wilocchone lay

a* iba of*h's.


